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LATEST NE)WS, OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE,l.^,
AGUINALDO'S

PEACE ENVOYS
Otis Declines to Recognize Philip¬

pine Republic.
A PRETENSE ABANDONED

Ttio Envoys Orlc'unlly Clnliuetl to

Represent Uonornl I.ti»n, but Now

Auimuuco I livniM ! \ « i n» Itcpre-
nriittill vcn "i Axiiiualdo.Otis I>c«

cliui'B to Iti |il y to I.i M r ol .tlnbllll,
JSIiil'iirr or I'orclKU Aftalr» In

]>hili|»i>iiio Cabinet AkiiIhuI.Io
Will I'lglil to llto S.mi.Filipino
¦jO'SO*.

<By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Manila. May 3..1*4:10 P. M..There

was u conference lasting two hours to¬
day between Major-General E. S. Otis
and iho envoys who came hero from
General Antonio Luna, bearing a pro¬
posal for a cessation of hostilities. Gen¬
eral Otis adhered to his refusal to
recognise tho so-called government of
tho Insurgents.

want Tunisia months.
The Filipinos now ask for a truce of

three months, to enable Agulnaldo to
Bummon Iho c ingress and consult with
the Insurgent leaders and others ot the
islands. The envoys admitted the con¬
tention of General Otis, that Agulnaldo
lias little control over affairs outside1
or the Island of 1.117.011.

STATUS OF PRISONERS.
Tho question of the release of Span¬

ish prisoners In tho hands of the Fili¬
pinos being mentioned, Major .Manuel
Arguelles, tho chief member of the
deputation, said that ho considered
them as being In tho same oategoy with
tho Americans, the IJbited.States beingthe successor of Spain In dominion over
the Island and acquiring by treaty all^-Spanish rights and obligations.After the close of tho conference with
General OtiH the Filipino envoys had a
consultation with the United States-
Fhlilppine commissioners.

ORIGINAL. PRETENSE XflAN-
DONED,

R p. m..The Filipino envoys. MajorManuel Arguelles and Lieutenant Jose
Bernal, have abandoned the pretenseunder which they came to General <>tls
that they represented General Antonio
Luna, and to-day they announced that
they came us representatives of Agul¬
naldo himself. The two emissaries used
all their wiles to secure a reply from
General <>tis lo the letter from Bettor
Mublnl, Agulnaldo's Prime Minister
and Minister <>f Foreign Affairs In thedictator's Cabinet, which they present¬
ed to General otis yesterday; but Gen¬
eral tiils refused to make any reply on
the r.round that to d<i so would be equi¬valent to a recognition of the so-called
government of the Filipinos.

WILL FIGHT TO FINISH.
Major Arguelles said that Agulnaldoknow he would be overpowered In time,but that lie would he able to continue

the tight for months, and that ho woulddo hi unless hi- were given what MajorArguelles termed peace with dignity.
GOOD RESULTS EXPECTED.

Mr. Schurman, the yresident of theUnited Stnt,ca-Ph11Ippln'e ConimJasifln.
expresses the opinion that the Inter¬
views accorded by General mis to thoFilipino envoys will have a good moral
effect, as lending to convince Agulnal¬do's representatives that the Americanauthorities mean to give the Filipinosa good government, ami not one of theSpanish sort. Certainly It has had a
civilizing Influence in Inducing them to
nbs'.'ve tho amenities of war and con¬
sent to Uic Americans furnishing foodfor AmericanlPrisoners.
The exodus of natives from the In¬

surgent lines continues.
PREPARING FDR DECISIVE BLOW.
By lilling in the roads where it wasrequired, putting ennocs on the riversami plowing fields south of Malolos,tho American army is in a tine positionfor the expected decisive blow.
Gehern) MncArthur has moved hisheadquarters to San Vicante. across theRio Grande. General Wheaton's bri¬

gade has advanced beyond Apal.lt.General Hale has returned to co-operatewith General Law ton.
A RUNNING FIOHT.

At Balibog last evening there was a
running fight, in the course of which
one American soldier was killed ami
three wounded. The rebels scattered
before General Lawton and GeneralHalo. \On yesterday while Captain Wheeler,with a detachment of the Fourth Cav¬alry, was covering General Male's ad¬
vance, lie discovered a large body of
rebels at Pulllan- The cavalry openedlire, hut there was no response. Think¬
ing that the rebels wanted to surren¬
der, Lieutenant Bell went forward to
parley with them. The Filipinos re-
piled that they did not wish to surren¬
der, but that they hail 1.11 ordered torefrain from lighting during the nego¬tiations. They asked what LieutenantBell wanted and in reply W« re givenhalf an hour in which to retire, which
they Improved.

FILIPINO LOSSFS.
A Spanish prisoner who escaped intothe American lines reports that after

General Halo's advance on Qulngnntwo hundred Filipinos were burled,thirty-five in one trench and twenty-
seven in another. This ist the largest
number of rebels that have been killed
In any engagement for several months.

nig: ' lr« 1» I'hiiixlriplt in.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Philadelphia. Pa., May 3..Tjhe three-

^.Btory triangular structure of Bacharach

& Co.. retail clothiers, was totally de¬
stroyed by lire to-day- At leitet twenty-five dwellings and stores, situated op¬posite the burned building, were more
or less damaged by lire and water.
A number of the larger houses were

very badly damaged by lire.
Tie- loss sustained by Bacharach &

Co. will reach $170,000, which is fullycovered by Insurance. The loss to the
surrounding property will amount to
about S::0.l«)0, partially covered by .in¬
surance. Tlie origin of the lire is un¬
known.

ITALY'S MINISTRY.
THE CHINESE: QUESTION LEADS

TO ITS RESIGNATION.
(By Tetesratvh to virciVt.-in-i'ilot.)

Koine, May 3..The Italian Ministry
lias resigned.
Immediately upon the opening of the

Chamber of Deputies to-day Gcnernl
I'eliettx. the Premier and Minister of theInterior, prose and addressed an atten¬tive house- He nald that In conse¬
quence of interpellations touching the
Chinese question the government had
been forced to consider the gravity ofthe situation. The effect of yesterday'sjdebate- showed a large minority in the
Chamber of Deputies against the Min¬istry's action in China, which would be
supported by only a weak majority.Therefore tin- Crime Minister said there
could bo no useful result of further dis-cusslon.
King Humbert lias reserved his deci¬sion in regard to the resignation ofthe Ministry.

A SEQUEL.
The resignation of the Ministry Is a

sequel lo a scene in the chamber ofDeputies yesterday. In the course of a
prolonged and animated discussion re¬
garding the government's foreignpolicy, the Minister for Foreign Affairs.Admiral Cnnovaro created a lively sen¬
sation by producing, in response to theattack upon his policy. 111 San Mun Hay,
an official letter signed by Count BeninLongurb, under-Secretory of state
for Foreign Affairs -in the Cabinet ofMarquis di Ludini, and addressed to
the then Minister id' Marine. SlgnorBrln, requesting him to initiate some
action that would secure for Italy a
station in china- This letter showedthat the Kaders of tlx- present opposi¬tion initialed the policy which they are
now criticising. Admiral Canovaro's ac¬
tion in making public: a secret docu¬
ment evok< d sharp comment from Mar¬
tinis di Hudlnl, Slgnor Crlspl and other
lending members of the Chamber ofDeputies. Slgnor .Crlspl, in the oourse
of.his. »rötest, said:
"Wo are giving with, light'hearts a

sorry spectacle to .Europe. I ask the
Chamber to cense this discussion." As
ho closed Slgnor Crispi was greeted
with an extraordinary demonstration,
several members rising and exclaiming:"lb- is our only man.''

It Is understood that the occupationof San Mun Hay, province of CheKlnhg, China, will take place Imme¬
diately, thus making it un fait accomplifor Hi'- Incoming Premier.
Late this evening a. report is in cir¬culation that General I'eliettx has al¬

ready rcce|V( d an Informal mandate to
reconstruct Ihe Ministry.

OUR FOREIGN SERVICE.
MINISTER TO PERSIA AND SEVE¬

RAL CONSULS APPOINTED.
fBy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Washington, !). C, May ."...The Presi¬
dent has appoint. d Herbert W. Bowen,
of New York, as Minister to Persia.
Mr. Bowen was consul general at Bar¬
celona before the Spanish war broke-
out.
Julius G. Lay, now consul at Wind¬

sor, Out., has been appointed consul
general at Barcelona, Spain, to succeed
Mr. He.v. ii.-
Mr- Stanton Sickles, of New York, hsxa

been appoint. .1 sec: clary of the Cnired
states Legation at Madrid, and will
join .Mr. Bellamy Btorer at that place
as soon as the legation is reopened.
Mr. Sickles is a son of General Daniel
Sickles, formerly a minister lo Spain,
anil held the same position to which he
is now appointed when Mr. Woodford
was minister there.
Stanley Turner, of Detroit. Mich., has

been selected as United states Consul
at Windsor, tint., to succeed Mr. Lay.

THE CANARY ISLANDS.

SPAIN WILL FORTIFY THEM.
PHILIPPINES CLAIMS.

(By Tflejjrapli to Vlrr'.man-Pilot.)
Madrid. May 3..The Cabinet Council

to-day decided to devote 5,000.000 pese¬
tas lo improving the fortifications in
l he Canary Islands.
Special consideration was given to a

dispatch from General P.ios. Spain's
principal military represi ntatlve in the
Philippines, expressing his belief that
the Washington Government will show
a conciliatory attitude regardingSpain's claims to the large sums of
money the Americans have confiscated
in the Philippines, and the council de¬
cided that the Spani!>> financial com¬
mission should remain in Manila to
deal with the sums to be restored.
The Minister of Finance, .Marquis Vil¬

laverde read the budget proposals,

COLORED ELKS.
A LODGE ORGANIZED IN' BALTI¬

MORE LAST OCTOBER,
(ny Telegraph to VlrginMn-Pilot.)

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 3..I*ast Octo-jber a lodge of the Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks was organized here by
negroes, with the same ritual as used
by the white Elks.
Arthur Riggs, a Pullman port- r, who

became general 'organizer, was BUSpect-e.l of having secured the ritual, and lost
his place with the Pullmans. He de¬voted himself to organizing the ColoredElks. Last night there was a row
among the local colored Elks and some
of their number gave the secret away.The Janitor of the Cincinnati lodge let
some colored men into the Elks' hall
here last summer, when a copy of the
ritual was stolen and many copies were
printed for the usu of the coloredbrethren.

THE BLUE AND
GRAY MONUMENT

erected by' Kentucky at Chicka-
mauga Park.

COV. BRADLEY'S SPEECH

Kentucky. Ho Says, Has Evinced 3>«

l'artlnllty, but Hun Crcotcd «lie
Shaft in l.ovliig Itciiicmbritiico lo

Ilotli tlio lilac nml llio Ornjr.Ttoe
Monument Wnit A ct pi > <l For the

Government by Go II. U.V. lloyiiiou,
ctiniriiiuti or tlio (/blcknuianga
IS'uliounl Pnrlt Coimulioiloit,

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chattanooga, Tonn., May 3..The

beautiful granite monument erected bythe State of Kentucky in ChickamnugaPark was dedicated this afternoon with
Imposing ceremonies. At noon Gov¬
ernor Bradley, his Etaff and other
prominent Kcntucklans left the city lor

Startling Statement of a Chemist
Under Oath.

HOW ST IS DOME TOLD

TostlmonrofDr.il. >v. Wiley. Chiel

, Chemist of tue United Kiates De«

nnrtuivtil «f Agriculture, Testifies
Itcforo ihe Renntorlnl I'nro I'ootl

Investigating < o in in i I t co lllltl

Fully Ninety Per t ent, or Articles

ori'poil nml im lull Miiilcnno Cacti
nre AUiillcrittoil.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, May 3..According to Dr. If.

W. Wiley, chief chemist of tho United
States Department of Agriculture, who
was called to the stand to-day to tes¬

tify before tin? Senatorial Pure Food
investigating Committee now In ses¬

sion here, fully ninety per cent, of the

THE BLUE AND GRAY MONUMENT. CHICKAMAUGA.
With the (indication of the now Kentucky monument at OhieUanmugä Mny8 the great battlefield now has a monument to both blue and gray. It Is 47 feet

In height and is made of the best New England granite. On the front of the
square base is the following inscription: i

"Erected by tho state of Kentucky In honor of her sons who fought and fell
on the field.

"As we are united in life and they united in death, let one monument per¬petuate their deeds and one people, forgetful of all asperities, forever hold in
grateful remembrance all the glories of that terrible conflict which made all
men free and retained every star on the nation's flag."

On another side of the base Is a list of all the 17 Union organizations from
Kentucky engaged in the battle and on the other a list of the 9 Confedi rate
organizations.

Cut in granite over the front face is nn American eagle, holding In one rlaw
a Confederate and in the other the national (lag. The shaft is surmounted by
a bronze globo resting on cannons pointing outward. On the globe Is a bronze
statue of the Uoddess of War.

tho park.
Major Thomas If. Hayes, of the Ken¬

tucky commission, in ait eloquent ad¬
dress, formally tendered the monument
to Governor Bradley.
TIIH GOVERNOR'S ACCEPTANCE.
The Governor's address in acceptance

was, in part, ns follows:
"Many monuments have been erected

upon battlefields of this republic, but -t
has remained for Kentucky to be tlte
first of all the States, with tender and
motherly devotion, to erect- a blended
monument to all her sons.a monument
that carries with it and upon it com¬
plete reconciliation of all contending
passions- /
"This shaft is dedicated, not alone to

those who died on tIiis and surround¬
ing fields, but to the gallant survivors
who, when the frowning clouds of war
were dispelled by the bright sunshine of
peace, returned to their homes to re¬
pair broken fortunes, and are to-day

/ (Continued on Sixth rage.)

articles of food and drink manufact¬
ured and used In thin country arc
fraud.-!. All kinds of dairy products, he
«ald, as well as nearly every variety oi
condiments, Including even coffee in
the berry, were adulterated.
Dr. Wiley was the flrst witness be*

fore the committee! which opened its
flrst session to-day in the Grand Pa-
citlc Hotel. Senator William E. Mason,chairman, was the only member pres¬ent. Senator Harris will not arrive
until to-morrow, and Senator W< paoreis 111. in his testimony before the com¬
mittee, Dr. Wiley gave in detail the
methods of manufacturers in adulter¬
ating different articles of food.

IN MILK.
In milk, according to his testimony,

the most common practice Is the ab¬
straction of the fatty substance !n
taking away the cream. A common
practl c.among dealers, he said, was
the adulteration with water, and in ad¬
dition to this preservatives are used

In no small extent to prevent the liquid
from souring.

IN BUTTER.
In butter the common way of de¬

frauding the public, according t > toe
t Btimony, was the substitution of other
fats, both animal and vegetable, tor the
natural fat of tho milk. Roth cotton
seed Oil and high grades of lard woro
cmploved In this work. Honey, Dr.
Wiley said, probably wo* more abused
ai title. In the line of adulteration than
any other.

AND LARD.
The principal method of adulterating

lard Is the mixing ot vegetable o .. tvlth
iho natural fat ot tho hog. Pats and
oils, be said, Instead of being Injurious
to the health, are wholosorrte to a great
a grce. All kinds of pure oils, he said.
U re healing to the system, as well as
great aid'! to digestion.
Another fraud which is carried on to

a very great extent Is the selling of cot¬
ton Heed oil for cotton oils.

COFFEE.
Probably among all tho foods men¬

tioned by Dr. Wily, none attracted
greater attention than the adulteration
nt" coffee, even in the berry. According
to the witness. In recent Investigations
he had found molasses ond flour
moulded into berries, colored, mixed
with th<* genuine and sold as high
grade coffee.

VERY LITTLE PURE BEER.
According to Dr. Wiley, there is very

little pure beer made In this country.
Fully To per cent, of ihe beer which issold in this country Is made of some
other article than malt. In regard to
the extensive use of glucose, witness
said that it was not objectionable tor
food purpose, if used In moderation.
Very little pure jelly Is manufactured,

according to the witnessi There also
Is a great amount of adulteration In the
manufacture of vinegar.

MAPLE SUGAR.
Dr. "Wiley said that Vcr/ffont maple

sugar was manufactured In Davenport,
Iowa, out of brown sugar and an ox-
tracl-of hickory bark, and It was not
deleterious. In fact, he said. It was
impossible for chemists to distinguish
the two. The sugar was the same and
the natural ether that gave the maple
sugar Its (lavOr, and the distinctive,
quality was too infinitesimal to segre¬
gate in an analysis. The extract of
hickory, he said, was about the same as
the maple's flavor.
PEANUT SHELLS FOR CINNAMON.
Spices, he said, were adulterated and

peanut shells were palmed oft' as ground
cinnamon.

MONUMENT DEDICATED.

.ERECTHD BY PBNNRYI.VANIANS
ON CHANCELLORSVILLE BAT¬

TLEFIELD.
(By Telegraph lo Virginlan-P|lot.)
Richmond. Va., May 3..On the bat¬

tlefield of Chancellorsvllle to-day, Gen¬
eral Charles T. Cillls and twenty-two
other members of the 114th Pennsyl¬vania Regiment, Collis' Zouaves, dedi¬
cated a. monument to the memory of the
three officers ami thirty-five privates of
their regiment who fell in the battle.The visitors were accompanied to the
monument Bite by a number of citizens
of Federieksburg. General Collis made
a patriotic address, and Mr. .lames
Park Corbin accepted the monument on
behalf of ili.- National Battlefield Park
Association, to whose care it has been
entrusted. The monument Is of rustic
design and oblong in shape, and is of
Virginia granite. On the die Is a brass
plate, with the names of those of the
regiment killed at Chancellorsvllle, and
the following Inscription:
"Erected to mark the line of battle

of the. 114th Regiment, PennsylvaniaVolunteers, on the memorable day of
May ,'t, 1863; when it lost three officers
and thlrty-rlve enlisted men killed."

TRIBUTF TO JACKSON,
At the conclusion of the dedication

ceremonies tho party visited several
points on tlie battlefield, among them
the Jackson monument, and on the lat¬
ter they placed a handsome wreath.

THE YORKTOWN'S CREW.

ADMIRAL DFWFY RF PORTS
WHEREABOUTS OF EIGHT,

(By Telegraph to Yirglnlan-Pilot.)
Washington, May 3..The following

cablegram has been received from Ad¬
miral Dewey:

Manila. May 3.
Secretary Navy, Washington:
The following from the Yorktown are

prisoners at Insurgent headquarters at
.-'.in Isadro:
Lieutenant Gilmore, chief Quarter¬master William Walton, Sailmuker's

Mate Paul Vandoit, Coxswain John
Ellsworth, Apprentice, third class, Al¬
bert Peterson, Landsman Sylvlo Hi io-
lese, Landsman Lymah Paul Edwards
and Landsman Fred Andersen.
Provisions have been sent to them byOtis.
1 am continuing inquiries as to thefate of the other seven.

DEWEY,

ENGLISH IN EGYPT.
THE ESCORT OF KITCHENER'S

KNVoY SLAUGHTERED.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Cairo, Egypt, May 3..Ibraham All,

whom General Lord Kitchen ir s at up¬
on a mission to Ibraham's uncle, the
Sultan of Darfour. has returned lo
Cairo. Ibraham Ali found up reach¬ing Darfour that his uncle had been
dethroned by Ah Dinar. Tn ill '.. onthe appearance of Ibraham Ai;. turned
out with his troops and routed es¬
cort of General Kitchen' e nvoy,numbering 150, of whom 120 were k lied.

Valuer'** A»»i»ll«nt Acquitted,
(By Telegraph to Virginian Pilot)
Bristol. Va., May 3..To-day. In the

case of the Commonwealth against
fleorge E. Davis, charged with shoot¬
ing ex-Congressman James A. W alker,
only two witnesses were examined.
Their evidence was ndf material, and
ut 4:30 o'clock the Jury brousht In a
verdict of not guilty and the prisoner
was discharged, An attempt at ap¬
plause was quickly suppressed.

THE SITUATION
IN CUBA

Great Improvement In Health of
Havana's Population.

THE WORK OF BANDITS

JInJor Doctse Arrives to Dl.barM
Three llllllon Dollar*.Fntnre of

< uiin win Be i.iircly Influenced
by n Woman, Whoso Ron wm

Probably Bo Flrat Beal President
oi Iba Bepubllc-Four Bandits
Killed In Attempt to Kescao Their
¦mprlaoned Comrades.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-mot.)
Havana. May 3..Tlio most recent rc-

ports regarding tlio health of Havana's
population show a great and continuing
Improvements with a death rate only
two-thirds of that officially recorded for
the corresponding period of last year.
Not a single case of yellow fever is
known to exist.
The health of the American troops

throughout the island is exceptionally
good.

CORRUPTION CHARGED.
The Havana Herald publishes a. sen¬sational article to-day charging thegrossest corruption in the managementof the city Jail. It asserts that thaprison Officials take money from prison¬

ers and then place them at liberty un¬der a pledge to return if they are everasked for. As many accused persons are
never brought to trial at all. and as It
often happens that the judges have no
notion an to who Is supposed to be
locked up. the Jailors find It an easymatter to speculate in this fashion.

"WORK>OF BANDITS.
On the Constnnoia plantation, near

Clcnfuegos, Santa Clara province, ban¬
dits have burned 1,000.000 orrobns of
sugar cane (the arroha is a Spanishweight of 25 pounds, containing 16
ounces).
During the month of April Havana

exported to New York 7.771 tierces oftobacco baled and IS,402,710 cigars.
TO DISBURSE THREE MILDIONS.
Major Francis S. Dodge, of the paydepartment, who has been selected bythe Warn Department to disburse tho$3,000,000 allot led by the Governmentfor the payment of the troops of the

Cuban army, arrived here to-day.testimony, was the substitution of othe
THE FUTURE OF CUBA.

The future of Cuba will probably belargely Influenced by a woman and one
who hold a salon which Is visited bythe best known men. not only of Ha¬
vana, but of the entire island. General
Maximo Gomez Is a constant visitor
and a welcome guest of this lady, anddines With her from 3 to 5 times a
week. Madame Cespedes, the lady in
question, Is the widow of the llrst pres¬ident of Cuba In the ten yearn' war.She is a brilliant and witty woman, whohas lived many years In Paris. It is
considered in Havana to be a greathonor lo be on Mine. Cespedes" visitinglist. Decisions reached at Mine. Ces¬
pedes' salon are far more ojfeetlve than
any decrees passed by the recently de¬funct Cuban assembly.

FIRST PRESIDENT.
It is believed by persons who are In

a position to know, that a full under¬standing ha« been reached by Mme.Cespedes and General Gomez, regard¬ing Cuba's future and the first realpresident of the proposed republic, forall former presidents have had officewithout power. At one time GeneralGomez was seriously considered for thepresidency, but after the action of thaAssembly in assailing his course it wasconsidered that his candidacy wouldprobably meet with strong opposition.The resultvof consultations at Mine.Cespedes' salon is. It is asserted, thatthe lirrit president of Cuba shall beCarlos Cespedes, son of the war pres¬ident.
The parly of General Gomez believethat it is none too early to begin a

movement in behalf of Carlos Cespedes,as they expect that American occupa¬tion of the Island will end before next
summer and probably by April, 1300.

FOUR BANDITS KILLED.
Santiago de Cuba, May 3..Yesterday,at Mayarl, In this province, betweenHolgulri und Sanaa de Tanamo. nil at¬tempt was made by four outlaws to

rescue the bandit chief, Miguel Gon-zales, and live other bandits who wereIn the custody of the rural guards.The sentinel who detected the attempttired, wounding one of the outlaws.The guards rushed to the assistance ofthe sentry and a sharp light ensued, allthe would-be rescuers being killed.Two of the guards were wounded. Theprisoners have since been removed toBaracoa.
The efficient service of the gendar¬merie Is rapidly restoring security :nthis province.
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